
 

 

Sadly, back in 2017, the Ringling Brothers and Barnum & 
Bailey historic circus packed up its proverbial big top for 
what was figured to be its final show. It had an  
unbelievable 146- year run. Slumping sales and the public 
distaste for the lion, ger and elephant acts clearly put 
the wri ng on the wall for these unusual performers. It 
was impossible for the show to go on against these  
serious headwinds.  
 
The circus, over the years, turned into an old dusty  
dinosaur that folks no longer could appreciate,  
understand or respect. The sense of mystery and awe 
evaporated. The magic disappeared. What was always 
viewed as something larger than life had just died a slow 
death. 
 
This week, a er five long years, it was publicly announced 
that the circus is coming back to town. But things are now 
dras cally different. There are no animal acts. Your  
tradi onal clowns, with colorful painted faces, have been 
eliminated so that li le kids are no longer scared out of 
their seats.  
 
I admired the wisdom and honesty of the circus owners. 
They knew they had to change in order to survive. They 
had the courage to revamp their en re show to meet the 
challenges that threaten their careers.  
 
One of the owners bluntly said, “Logically, in order to be 
successful for 146 years, you constantly have to change. 
You have to learn how to adapt.” I guess you can now call 
it “Ringling Brothers 2.0.” 
 
Our Church can learn a lot from the circus folks, especially 
when many of our major players are mee ng in Rome this 
month for the Synod with Pope Francis. Hopefully, they 
are asking the same ques ons. Are we keeping up with 
the mes? Do we need to make some serious changes in 
order to survive? Are we honestly facing the reali es that 
are right before us today? Are we fooling ourselves  
thinking that what worked years ago in the past will s ll 
work with those in our pews today? 
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When I was eight years old, my parents one day totally 
surprised me and my two older brothers. They said, 
“Boys, get ready. Tonight we are going to the circus!”  The 
news hit us with the same powerful punch as if they told 
us we were going to Disney World.  
 
We all eagerly hopped into the car and headed down to 
the old Chicago Stadium on Madison Ave. Even though 
we had seats in the first balcony, my li le young heart 
was pumping hard as I looked at all the ac vity happening 
down below in the three big rings. 
 
 I was in a complete state of awe. Everything was larger 
than life. Huge elephants danced around like fragile,  
teenage ballerinas. Tigers and lions roared at the top of 
their lungs to let everyone know they were in the house. 
Men were even shot out of a cannon and they flew from 
one end of the stadium to the other in white jumpsuits. A 
funny army of clowns rode around in circles on ny  
tricycles, honking their horns and waving to the crowds.  
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The entertainers of the Ringling Brothers and Barnum & 
Bailey Circus knew that they had to listen to their  
audience, and be willing to adapt. They came to a point 
where they had to admit that it’s okay to be different. 
But, despite the whole restructuring, you s ll preserve 
the magic and awe, that is the heart of who you are, and 
what you have to offer. 
 

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH IS RIGHT HERE! 
 
My friends, the truth and good news is that we have the 
greatest show on earth, right here in our parish! We may 
not have someone juggling a set of sharp knives high into 
the air; but show me where else you will find over  
75 people on a Sunday morning making over 200  
sandwiches for hungry and desperate migrants who just 
arrived to our city?  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
We may not have a skilled performer hanging  
dangerously upside-down, 200 feet above the ground; but 
every Sunday we are filled with the hope that God gives 
us in scriptures stories, and the Eucharist that feeds our 
souls. We may not have double-jointed contor onists 
who are able to physically turn their bodies into  
unimaginable posi ons; but we have the Holy Spirit to  
empower us to turn our secular and divided world upside  

down in a way that the poor, the weak and the  
vulnerable will not be forgo en.  
 
Jesus knew that in his “spiritual tent,” the rules of the 
game need to be changed so that the last will be first, 
and the first will be last.    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Yes, the great show on earth is right here! Why would 
anyone want to miss such a great thing?  Take a seat and 
enjoy the show!   
 

KEEP GROWING AND KEEP SHARING! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
As we con nue our October Mini-Mission, our  
homilies this weekend will focus on the importance of 
GROWING our faith, and SHARING our faith. (Last  
weekend we looked at the power of BELONGING.) 

 
Con nued on the next page 
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Matthew Eirich & Meghan Kehoe  
Married Saturday, October 14th 

St. Joseph Church 
Rev. Lawrence Lisowski presided  

Just think of all the many new skills you have recently 
learned. For example, how to master a Zoom mee ng, 
make a Digital payment to cover a monthly bill, or how to 
patch another person in on a Face-Time call. We cannot 
imagine a smooth living today without learning these new 
skills. 
 
Following Jesus today challenges us to keep learning 
about all that our Catholic faith has to offer. When was 
the last me you explored your faith? Was it back in 8th 
Grade right before you were confirmed? Did you have a 
religion class in high school or college? When was the last 

me you read a good spiritual book, or watched an  
inspira onal movie like, “The Chosen?”  
 
Just think, would you con nue to go to a den st or a  
doctor who did not keep-up on the latest trends and  
developments in their field? I know I would want mine to 
be knowledgeable of what is happening on the cu ng 
edge.  
 
Consider growing your faith by a ending a scripture 
study series, or check-out an Alpha session, explore the 
Hallow App, or listen to an inspiring Podcast or video 
about Catholicism. Just google and subscript to “Word on 
Fire” that features Bishop Bob Barron.  
 
Following Jesus today invites us to keep sharing our faith. 
When we share anything with another person, two  
persons learn; one, the person who receives the  
informa on; and two, the one who is sharing it. An  
a tude of sharing brings you closer to knowledgeable 
people who reciprocate with sharing what they know. In 
the process, we also get enriched. 
 
Consider how you can share your faith. Tell someone how 
God has been working in your life.  A end our upcoming 
Advent Morning of Reflec on that will take place in  
December. 
 
The bo om line is this, that “Growing” and “Sharing” 
keeps our faith fresh, and it brings us closer to Jesus and 
one another in a sacred way. 

https://www.icsjparish.org/reviews
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https://www.icsjparish.org/mission
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https://www.givecentral.org/location/167/12638
https://www.icsjparish.org/second-collections
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https://pvm.archchicago.org/mission-office/world-mission-sunday


 

 

https://www.icsjparish.org/raise
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Kolbe House - Urgent Needs! 
 
A note from Kolbe House’s Coordinator of Outreach & 
Forma on, Emily Cor na: 
 
I'm wri ng today to ask you to consider suppor ng Kolbe 
House by mobilizing your community to donate items on 
our Wish List and/or financial dona ons and Amazon/
Walmart gi  cards. 
 
Due to a gap in funding and an increase in foot traffic at 
Kolbe House, our clothing closet shelves are bare and we 
cannot keep them stocked. As you may know, through 
our re-entry ministry we provide new clothes and shoes 
to individuals recently released from jail or prison -- an 
act of charity so necessary and received with so much 
gra tude by the recipients. In this simple act, we remind 
them of their dignity as children of God.  
 
Any support you can provide by sharing the wish list or 
collec ng gi  cards would be so much appreciated! As 
always, we do appreciate the many and varied ways you 
all contribute to our ministries year-round. I'm grateful to 
be in partnership with you! 
 

Recap:  Meal for Migrants 
 
Wow!  Thanks to everyone 
who contributed to make 
our Meal for Migrants a 
successful service  
project.  It was awesome 
to see so many different 
groups of people from our 
parish coming together at 
one event - school  
families, young adults, 
long me parishioners, new  
parishioners, and parishioners from our LPOT parishes 
too…it was great.  With around 75 hands-on volunteers 
we were able to package over 200 meals to be delivered 
to the 18th District Police Sta on.  We also were able to  

deliver a van full of warm clothes and addi onal needed 
dona ons to the free store for migrants at the Church of 
the Ascension at 1133 N LaSalle.  Please visit our website 
at icsjparish.org/migrants for more informa on on how 
you can help volunteer or donate at the Church of the 
Ascension and for addi onal ways to help in this migrant 
crisis.  The news crews present that morning told me 
more than once how rare it was to see such a vibrant, big 
community at a church.  The whole morning made me 
feel so proud to be a part of ICSJ’s family! 

Thanksgiving Food Drive 
 
ICSJ Parish & School, with the Knights of Columbus, will 
host a Thanksgiving Food Drive to support Blessed Maria 
Gabriella Church, Union Bap st Missionary Church, and 
the food pantries and programs of our LPOT Parish  
Grouping. 
 
Items will be collected November 8th and 9th during 
morning drop-off (for school families) and November 11th 
from 9am-12pm in the IC parking lot at 1431 N North Park 
for all parishioners. 
 
Please see the flyer in this bulle n and on our parish  
website for the list of items we will be collec ng! 
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https://www.icsjparish.org/oyh
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https://www.icsjparish.org/tunes
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St. Josaphat School is on a mission to collect 250 win-
ter coats, sneakers, and boots (kids’ and adults’ sizes) 
for newly arrived migrants who are about to experi-
ence their first Chicago winter. Please consider helping 
them.  Bins will be in the back of St. Josaphat church 
(2311 N. Southport) October 7-29. Please deposit your 
clean, gently used items there. (ONLY winter coats, 
sneakers and boots, please)  

 
ICSJ Women’s Book Club 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The next book club is scheduled at  

3:30 pm on  
Friday, December 1st  

 
The book selected is  

Small Fry by Lisa Brennan-Jobs.  
 

For more details, please email  
Colleen cm424svdp@gmail.com or  

Martha Martha_60603@yahoo.com  

https://vocations.archchicago.org/events/pilgrimage-to-france
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https://www.icsjschool.org/
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https://www.ilcatholic.org/take-action/join-i-can/
https://www.ilcatholic.org/
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Get Involved 
 

Check out all the opportuni es here at ICSJ parish, 
click HERE.  Or let’s set up a coffee so we can get to 
know each other, your talents and strengths and 
where they might be used best here at ICSJ. Contact 
Elly Rodriguez at erodriguez@icsjparish.org or  
(312)787-7174 ext 4. 

Have you considered a 
Qualified Charitable  
Distribution (QCD)? 

 
A QCD gi  (a.k.a. IRA charitable rollover) allows  
individuals age 70½ or older to authorize their 
IRA administrator to make a direct transfer of funds 
from their IRA to qualified chari es, tax-free. This 
way of giving does not generate taxable income, 
which may lower your annual income level. If you 
are age 72 or older, the amount you transfer may 
count towards your required minimum distribu on. 

 
If you would like more informa on on how to make 
a QCD gi  to Immaculate Concep on and  
St. Joseph Parish please contact: Nancy Gies at 
ngies@icsjparish.org or (312) 787-7174 ext 7. 

Sign up for eGiving 
 
eGiving is a secure and convenient way of  
giving to  Immaculate Concep on and St. Joseph 
parish.  It is eco-friendly and cost-saving. Just click 
HERE and to make your one- me, weekly, or 
monthly dona on. 
 
To all our faithful parishioners who give their me, 
talent and treasure– thank you for your generosity! 

https://www.icsjparish.org/mission
https://www.icsjparish.org/giving
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Mass Intentions 

week of October 21-27 
 
Saturday, October 21 
5pm at Immaculate Conception with  
Fr. Larry McBrady: 
Ann Mayer Scaffidi 
Wadea Al-Fayoume 
 
Sunday, October 22 
8am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry Lisowski:  
Mark Alles 
 
Sunday, October 22 
9:30am Mass at Immaculate Conception with  
Fr. Larry McBrady: 
Charlie Salvo 
 
Sunday, October 22 
11am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry Lisowski: 
Quinn Regan 
Kevin Rowan 
 
Monday, October 23 
9am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry McBrady: 
Charlie Salvo 
 
Wednesday, October 25 
9am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry Lisowski: 
Bishop Kevin Birmingham 
 
Friday, October 27 
9am Mass at St. Joseph with Fr. Larry Lisowski: 
Corky Hyland 
 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Consider taking advantage of celebra ng the Sacrament of Reconcilia on. Going to confession is great for 
one’s soul.  Receive the wonderful gi  of healing and peace that our God longs for us to have in our life.    

Contact Fr. Larry, at pastor@icsjparish.org, to schedule a me to meet. 

What is a 
Mass Intention? 
 

Immaculate Concep on and St. Joseph parish  
offers the possibility for you to request that a 
Mass be celebrated for a par cular inten on.  
Reques ng a Mass inten on means that you are 
asking that the grace of Christ’s sacrifice in his 
death and resurrec on be applied for a par cular 
purpose, for example, for a deceased person or a 
living person who is ill or in thanksgiving for a  
favor received. An inten on can also be made for 
an occasion of a birthday, anniversary or special 
need, or it can be directed to a cause, such as an 
increase of voca ons or respect for life.  
Usually, a single inten on is a ached to a given 
Mass. But it is also possible to gather several  
inten ons in one Mass with exactly the same 
effect.  
 
To request a Mass Inten on, please visit 
www.icsjparish.org/mass-inten ons or call  
Angela at the parish office (312)787-7174 ext 1. 
 

Prayer Request 
 

Every month, we receive dozens of prayer  
requests on our website. No ma er where you 
live in the world, you are invited to share your 
needs with those who have commi ed to pray 
on your behalf.  Please visit www.icsjparish.org/
the-prayer-connec on to submit a prayer  
Request. To join our ICSJ prayer ministry, email 
Angela at agore@icsjparish.org 

https://www.icsjparish.org/the-prayer-connection
https://www.icsjparish.org/mass-intentions


Staff Directory

Inspired by God’s great love, we are called 
to be the face of Jesus in today’s world, welcoming all

to our Family of Families, and walking as disciples
through our works of compassion and mercy.

Immaculate Conception Church
1431 N. North Park Avenue, Chicago, IL 60610

St. Joseph Church
 1107 N. Orleans Street, Chicago, IL 60610

Free parking available in church parking lot; 
street parking also available.

Street parking available; free parking available 
across the street at ICSJ School, 363 W. Hill St.

Our Two Places of Worship

Follow ICSJ Parish on Social Media
@icsjparish@ icsjparish  (Parish) @ i.do.at.icsj  (Weddings)

Sunday
8:00 a.m. – St. Joseph Church

9:30 a.m. – Immaculate Conception Church 

11:00 a.m. – St. Joseph Church

Saturday
5:00 p.m. – Immaculate Conception Church

Monday • Wednesday • Friday
9:00 a.m. – St. Joseph Church

Mass Schedule

Contact Us

Main Office 
1107 N. Orleans Street, Chicago, IL 60610 

Main Office Hours 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. (closed Thursday)

North Park Office
1431 N. North Park Ave, Chicago, IL 60610 

North Park Office Hours 
Tuesday, Wednesday 4:00-8:00 p.m., 

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

Parish Office:  312-787-7174  •  Visit Us Online:  www.icsjparish.org

For questions regarding Weddings, Registration, Mass Intentions, Baptisms, Giving, 
volunteering, and other general information, please visit our website or call the Parish Office.

Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Lisowski
pastor@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 5

Senior Priest
Rev. Larry McBrady
312-787-7174

Deacon
Neil Rogers
nrogers@archchicago.org
312-787-7174. ext 6

Business Manager
Nancy Gies
ngies@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 7 

Sacramental Coordinator
Kevin O’Connell
koconnell@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 2

Director of Music
Kate Ryan
kryan@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 9

ICSJ School Co-Principal
Katie Sullivan 
ksullivan@icsjschool.org
312-944-0304, ext. 3 

ICSJ School Co-Principal
Heather Lux 
hlux@icsjschool.org
312-944-0304, ext. 4 

Maintenance Supervisor
Colm Murphy
cmurphy@icsjschool.org
312-787-7174

Parish Coordinator,
Bulletin Editor
Angela Gore
agore@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 1 

Director of Evangelization & Events
Jutta Keenan
jkeenan@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 8 

Assistant to the Pastor
Elly Rodriguez
erodriguez@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 4 

Outreach Ministries Coordinator
Allie Klazura
aklazura@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174, ext. 3 

Assistant to the Director of Music
Josephine Stracek
jstracek@icsjparish.org
312-787-7174 

Evening/Weekend Receptionist
Sherrine Manning
312-787-7174, ext. 0

https://www.icsjparish.org/



